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Abstract. Quality of voice transportation
over packet networksdependson threecriti-
cal parameters: packet loss,absolutepacket
delay and packet delay variation (jitter).
Commonpracticalproblemis howto estimate
voicequality for a different numberof voice
sourceswith different source characteristics
in target networks.Importantcharacteristics
of a voicesource are: rate (packetsper sec-
ond), packet length (dependingon a type of
compression),type of source (VBR or CBR)
and statisticaldescription. In this paperwe
proposemethodologyandpractical approach
for systematicmeasurementof voice traffic
parameters in respectto varyingvoicesource
characteristics.Measurementresultsthat are
conductedwith presentedmethodology on an
experimentalDiffServnetworkaregiven,too.
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1. Intr oduction

Recently, mechanismsthat offer guaranteed
QoS penetratein existing packet networks.
Network providers, no matter what kind
of technology they use, MPLS, DiffServ,
IntServ, ATM or other, have to measuretraf-
fic performanceandto estimateservicequal-
ity they can offer to customers[2]. Any
customerwho wantsto verify quality of ser-
vice agreedwith network provider can con-
duct similar measurements.But, methodol-
ogy andapproachto measurementsfor these
two casesaredifferent.Customeris awareof
serviceshe is subscribedfor. He alsoknows
traffic characteristicsthatarenecessaryfor the

achievementof theagreedQoS.Hence,mea-
surementscan be donefor a reducedset of
traffic parameters.Ontheotherhand,network
serviceprovider hasto measurewider range
of traffic parametersbecauseof a variety of
offeredservices.

It is importantto correctlymap traffic pa-
rameterswith a desiredservice. When one
definesservicequality, heactuallyputssome
constraintson packet rate, jitter, packet loss,
packetdelay, etc.Network is allowedto apply
theconstrainedparametersto aspecifictraffic
type. It is hardto determinevoicequality on
the basisof measuredtraffic parametersbe-
causeof a subjective natureof speechquality
estimation.Commonpracticeallowsusto use
empiricalvaluesasshown in table1.

Table1: Voicequality estimation

Quality Packet Maximumdelay
loss[%] variation[ms]

excellent 0 0
good 3 75

average 10 125
bad 25 225

The next step is to describeservicesby
meansof correspondingtraffic parametersand
then, to design sourcesthat can generate
packetstreamswith characteristicsascloseas
possibleto realsources.After that,it is neces-
saryto designvoicetraffic sinks.Sinksarenot
lessimportantthensourcesbecausethey ac-
tually measuretraffice performance.What is
left to bedoneis to compareoutputresultsof
traffic characteristicsmeasurementswith ser-
vice requirements.Basedon the comparison
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is importantto decidewhich servicescould
besupportedby network.

2. VoiceSourceEmulation

Emulatedsourcesandsinksarenecessaryfor
measurementsof voice traffic parametersin
a real network. Sourceemulatorsshouldbe
configurablethrough following parameters:
numberof sources,packet length,packet rate
(numberof packetsper second),type of ser-
vice (VBR or CBR). If a sourceis VBR, then
its statisticalparametersareneeded,too.

Packet length is equivalent to correspond-
ing voice compressionalgorithms used to
codehypotheticalvoice stream.Packetssent
into a network by emulatorare not actually
empty, even if they do not carry voice infor-
mation. Realvoice transportis basedon real
time protocol, suchas RTP [4], that carries
not only voice, but also the information like
packet sequencenumber, time stamp(time of
packetcreation)andotherinformationimpor-
tant for real time delivery. It is necessaryto
embedthatkind of informationin eachpacket
becauseof theemulationpurposes.Sequence
numberandtime stampareespeciallyimpor-
tantbecausetheseparametersareusedon re-
ceiver side as an entry to a packet loss and
jitter calculation.

While it is easyto describeCBR source
by meansof packet length and fixed inter-
packet time, VBR sourceis muchmorecom-
plicated. VBR traffic is generatedduring a
voicecommunicationdueto the implementa-
tion of silencesuppressionalgorithmsin ater-
minal equipment.While thesourceis silentit
doesnot generatepackets. This is so called
On/Off source,and it can be describedwith
Markov chainmodel.Thefull Markov model
of a voice conversationcomprisessix states
[3]. Thismodelis toocomplex for implemen-
tationandpracticaluse.Thetwo statemodel
canbe derived from the full modelby a se-
riesof simplifications.Thenew modelis good
enoughfor measurementpurposes.

3. Two StatesMark ov Chain Model of a
VoiceSource

As it is shown in figure1, this modelconsists
of two stablestates.
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Figure1: Markov chainwith two states

This model is a simplification of the full
conversationmodel.It cannot describestates
suchas:bothsidesaresilentor bothsidesare
talking. After enteringstate1 emulationap-
plicationstartsto sendpacketsinto anetwork,
and,aslong asit staysin thatstate,it contin-
uesto sendequallyspacedpackets. Because
of a discretenatureof this process,next state
is calculatedafterapacket is sent.

Thisprocesscanbedescribedwith a transi-
tion probabilitymatrix,

P ` acbedgf fh bed hjilk (1)

If theprocessis stationary[6] it canbewrit-
ten:

pP=p (2)

wherep `nm\oprq optsvu . Fromthematrix equation
(2) wecanderivestationaryprobabilitiesasit
is shown in (3)oprq ` hhew ftx opts ` fhew f k (3)

A problemis how to choosetransitionalprob-
abilities to satisfydesiredmeantime spentin
oneof thestates( y q x y s ), while still retaining



fixz edstationaryprobabilities.In otherwords,
thereis an infinite numberof h and

f
com-

binationssatisfyingtheequation(3). It is not
only importantto identify stationaryprobabil-
ities for avoiceconversation.It is alsoimpor-
tant to determinehow long processcontinu-
ally remainsin eachof the states. That is a
reasonway constraintsare put on the mean
times (talking or listening). Exact valuesof
the time intervals are gainedfrom statistical
measurementson realconversations[5].

If thefirst packet of thetalking interval has
beengenerated,we canaskourselves: "What
isaprobabilitythat { packetswill begenerated
in asequence?".Thiscouldbewrittenas|T} {�~�` } bed�f ~��&� q f k (4)

Now we can evaluate mean value for this
stochasticprocessas shown in the equation
(5). Notice herethat the numberof packets
received in a sequenceconformsto the geo-
metricdistribution� m � u ` ������� { |R} {�~P` f �� ����� { } bed�f ~���� q k (5)

Theequation(5) canbewritten in otherform:� m�� u ` f �� } bld�f ~ ������� } b�dgf ~ � k (6)

It couldbeeasilyseenthatexpression(6) rep-
resentsgeometricalseries. Hence,the result
of summationis

b�� m bed } bedgf ~ u . Finally, the
resultis� m � u ` f �� } b�dgf ~ a bm b�d } bed�f ~ u i `fm bed } bedgf ~ u s ` bf k (7)

Now whenwe know theexpectednumberof
generatedpackets in a talk interval, we can
alsoevaluatemeantimespentin state1. Since
packets in the talk interval are sent equally
spacedby � ms,wecanwritey q `�� � m � u `�� bf (8)y s `�� � m�� u `�� bh (9)

wherey q and y s aremeantimesspentin state
1 andstate2, respectively.

If we expresstransitional probabilities
f

and h throughexpectedtime y q and y s , we
canwrite, f ` �y q x h ` �y s��op�q ` ������� w ��;�¡  y s x opRs ` �����¢� w ��£�£  y q �op�q ` y qy q w y s x opRs ` y sy q w y s (10)

It canbeseenthatbothassumptionsaremet
(10): stationaryprobabilitiesarein the given
ratio to eachother (e.g. 40%-60%),andex-
pectedtimes y q and y s areequalto predefined
values.

3.1. Model Generalization for ¤ Sources

In thecaseof multiplevoicesourcesit is nec-
essaryto introducea generalmodel derived
from thebasictwo stateMarkov model.Thus,
it is observedthatthesteady-statearrival pro-
cessis abinomialprocess.This is clearlydue
to the fact that eachspeaker’s behavior is an
independentBernoulli trial, with probability
of supplyinga packet equalto h � }-h¥w f ~ [3].
The questionis: "How to expressthe prob-
ability that in ¦ -th time interval (interval du-
ration is fixed to � ms) § of ¨ sourcesare
active?". For steady-state,or in otherwords,
when ¦ª© « onecanwritepT¬ `® ¨ §°¯  hhew f ¯ ¬  fhew f ¯�±³² � ¬;´ k

(11)
In practicalapplicationof this generaliza-

tion thereis a problemhow to calculatethe
equation ¨ §µ¯ ` ¨·¶§t¶ } ¨ d §¸~¹¶»º¨½¼·¤ x §¾¼·¤ x ¨À¿Á§ (12)

in standardC programminglanguageimple-
mentation. Largest number which can be
representedwith standardC library is 170!.
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that number of channelsis insuffi-
cient for extensive voice sourceemulation.
On theotherside,network interfacecapacity
andcomputerprocessingpowershouldbethe
only practicallimitations. For example,per-
sonalcomputerwith Pentiumprocessorand
10Mbit/s Ethernetnetwork cardcangenerate
up to 500voicechannels.

Solutionof the problemis the approxima-
tion of binomialwith normaldistribution(for-
mal proof that this could be doneis given in
[6]): Ã }ÅÄ ~r` bÆtÇ È�É�Ê ��Ë�ÌÎÍ£Ï�Ð ��&Ñ � k (13)

The use of normal distribution is preceded
with parametermappingsasshown inÒ ` ¨ oprqÆ s ` ¨ oprq opRs (14)

where Ò is meanand Æ is standarddeviation.
Expectationof normaldistribution is a prod-
uct of numberof usersand stationaryprob-
ability oprq . This productrepresentsexpected
numberof active voice channelsin ¦ -th time
interval. Let’s say that silenceto talk ratio
is 60%-40%,andmaximumnumberof users
is 1000. Thentheexpectednumberof active
usersin ¦ -th time interval is 600, what is a
logical result.

We can write distribution function ex-
pressedthrougherrorfunctionasshown inÓ }ÔÄ ~r` bÆ Ç È¢ÉÖÕØ×� � Ê ��Ë�Ù�Í£Ï�Ð

��&Ñ �ÛÚÝÜ `` bÈ a bed Ê h Ã  Ò d ÄÇ ÈÞÆ ¯ ilk (15)

UsingexpressionÊ h ÃLß }3à ~ w Ê h Ã }3à ~r` b
(16)

distribution function could be expressed
throughcomplementaryerrorfunctionÓ }ÔÄ ~�` bÈ Ê h ÃLß  Ò d ÄÇ ÈÞÆ ¯ k (17)

Finally, the inversefunction of (17) is given
by Ä ` Ò d Ç ÈÞÆ m Ê h Ãáß � q } ÈÞâ ~ u (18)

where
Ó }ÅÄ ~Öã â . If we use â asa random

generatednumberconformingto uniformdis-
tribution, thenvariable Ä conformsto normal
distribution. Almost all operatingsystems
andprogramminglanguagessupportuniform
distribution throughrand function. Hence,
practicalimplementationof expression(18) is
trivial.

Theexactmeasureof errorintroducedwith
this approximationdoesn’t exist [6]. But
the approximateestimationcanstill be done
by observingfigure 2 that shows both distri-
butions (binomial and normal) on the same
graph.Eachgraphhastwo parameters:̈ as
a maximumnumberof users,and | asa sta-
tionaryprobabilityof silence.
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Figure2: Approximationof binomialwith normal
distribution

As it canbeseen,approximationworksfine
for thenumberof usersgreaterthen50.

4. Implementation

We have implementedvoice sourceemulator
in C programminglanguage. The idea be-
hind a practicalimplementationis to usetwo
independentemulatorsin the sameapplica-
tion. The first emulatorworks on one UDP
portandit emulates¤ voicesourcesin accor-
dancewith equation(18). Thesecondemula-
tor workson theotherUDP port andit emu-
latesonly onevoicesourcebut with samesta-
tisticalparametersasthefirst emulator. Chan-
nelgeneratedby thesecondemulatorhasspe-
cial purposeand we will refer to it in the



restä of thearticleasthemeasurementchannel.
Themeasurementchannelcarriesinformation
for real time delivery andmeasurementslike
sequencenumber, timestamp,numberof em-
ulatedsources,etc.

Sink, which is in fact thesameapplication
as source,but with different commandline
switches,performsmeasurementsonly on the
measurementchannel.Measurementsresults
aregeneralizedto therestof generatedchan-
nels. This approachis possiblebecausewe
cansaythat themeasurementchannelis ran-
domlyselectedfrom anaggregatedvoicetraf-
fic flow. This channelhasthe samestatisti-
cal parametersasthe restof generatedchan-
nels,andaccordingly, it can representall of
them. Onecould askwhy to botherwith the
restof channelsat all. Theansweris simple:
"Becauseweneedto loadnetwork with traffic
similar to real voice transportto achieve au-
thenticmeasurements".
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Figure3: Lossmeasurementson DiffServnode.

Further, emulatorapplicationhasa feature
to automaticallychangethe maximumnum-
berof usersandpacket length. For example,
theapplicationcanbeconfiguredto generate
100 packets for eachcombinationof packet
length andnumberof users,whereboth pa-
rametersare varied within rangesdefinedat
the applicationstartup. Thanks to this ap-
proach,measurementresultscanbepresented
in threedimensionalspace,where� is packet
length, � is numberof active channelsandå

is measuredvalue(for examplepacket loss

or jitter). This graphicalrepresentationgives
better insight in phenomenaand makes eas-
ier to identify the level of servicethatcanbe
offeredto acustomer. Exampleof suchrepre-
sentationfor measurementson DiffServnode
is shown on figure3.

5. Further Work and Conclusion

Currently, the samepacket lengthsare used
for all emulatedchannels.Thefuturedevelop-
mentplanis to implementsupportfor varying
packet lengths. In practicewe could expect
that customersusedifferent compressional-
gorithms. As a consequence,traffic sources
generatepackets of varying lengths. It has
an influenceon queuingdisciplines in net-
work nodes,whatis directlyconnectedto ser-
vicequality. Hence,emulationwouldbemore
preciseif we could definemappingbetween
packet lengthandspecificemulatedchannel.
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